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TRAITS OF MA CREAD Y.
liacyeady'a iiritability of temper vas exces-

sive; indeed ho imseif, in ii diary, ira ad-
mitted sud deplorod tire unfortunate infirmity
te viricir ire va subjeet. H.ovas, too, a great
atiokier for iiterical accuracy, as regarde hotir
sonery sud costume, in any play in viricir ho
ape ared u r invariably ineiated upon tire
oetrer perfouors, mal. aud female, dresing tho
cbaractrs they npresentod in strict conformity
vitir hie vieva. un one occasidn ire vasto play
4'Virginins" in Nov York, a favorite part of iris,
and undoubtedly ene of iis finent imperson.
ations. lin. Pope vas te hi Virinia ; snd,
thmnking te give irerseif a more juvenile ap-
pearance, aie intendedto vear rilote, for

iici purps she put lirer irsir iù cari papera.
Duling tr morning nebearsal, tire esason hing
wintenand tire tireatre ratier cold and draugirty,
she kept on her bonnet. Bonnets vers bonnets
ln those dsys, covering tire irole of tir. iead,
and couing voil forward ovor tire face. Mac-
ready consequently dld not obsovo at tire tilmie
tire condition ef'honrirair. When nlgirt came,
irovever, and ire met lfns. Pope lu tire green
noom dressed as Virginis, sud perceived thre
inglets ire vas iorrified..
"My dear nadain," ire burat ont lu hie uer-

vous, excitable tuanner, Iltue is il nover do 1
No Roman vomnan, mai& on matnin ever vore ber
hair lu tirat style. It muet hi altered at once !"

«« ramn veny sorry, Mir. Macneady, tirat it
dosa not meet your approval," vas tire reply.
IlButirat am Ite dof It-in tee, late te make
auy aiteration nov. It viii curi."

IIBut it musttfnot, I tell yen, madan !" r.-
torted tire get tragedian angrily. "lYen eau-
not go on tire stage asyou are. Ah, Ihave it t"
ire continued aften a ft-v nomnet'apause ; ilot
smre one get a hivi of vaton, put your bair lu
it for a fov minutes sud it vil ne longer cul."

Mnr. Pope vas net a littie indignant at tire
suggestion ; but Macroady vas an autecrat
from ires. mdecision tire.wvasne appe1,ansd
ils roquest, on natirer commsud, irad te h con-

plied witir, tire resuit hiing tirat tire lady caugit
a pretty severe cold.

liacneady, hovever, on eue occasion met vitir
iris matcir. Ho vas te play Macbhi at tireoid
Park Threatre lu Neork, sud tire actresvire
vas te take tire ciraracten of tire Tirano'e vif-
a lira. Hunt-he met for thre firet tino t r.-
heanual. As vas iis vont, ire gae.directions
sas te tire uanuer in virich hoe vished tire 6"stage

btdeu te ho conducted lu tire. cenes.iu
viricir tiey appeanu-d togetirer. Tirevirole
scoçie sud tendency of hie instructions were sucir
tirat, if strlctly féfoIlod, tire lady wuould, astire

Frenchmy, ha effIeaced" ierseif. -Iudaed,
iu desirlug that lu tire banquet scene sire sheuld
keepvwell te tJbask of the4 stage, hevwith un.
conelsomgÏtladded:- Se tirat tire atten-
tion efj»equdbWSm may in ne vay hi dlatractod

fros ~ 4Eu.Hunt ratier alloved hlm to
infWm1mStiIénee tirat it vas ler intention
te nqy vitir iis requet, but sirevas careful
net te explicitly promise te do se. Sire veut,
tee, tirrongir hon part se tamnely during tiere n-
irearsai that liacready did net suticipato that
tirer. as any dangoz of her attemptiug te make
lier r&Il a very prominent one Wirut thon,
vas hie astonisirnont and diagust, viren tire
eveuing performance took plo%, te find that
liil. Hant-Wiro vas in reality an excellent
stroas-not only systomatically dlsregarded hie
previeui injunctiens, but played Ilad y Macbethr
»os admirably, as te fairly divido vit imrtire
s pplauae of tire audience.

liacready, after Lb.epieevsveemn
strated angrilly vith ir s. Hutfover neon-
oin p lian'e.vith irîes irhesan d intimatod that
ire shbuld requin. tire manager te inuust upon
tire instructions given lier bourg folleved for tire
future.

Tire lady hourd hlm te an sud vithout inter-
ruptioin, eud thon qnietly rep lied

lu my court w itiU inpaon(tr
lesse), I1fnd ne mention of any conditions tirat
i amn te hi instnucted Sy lin. Macready or any
one else ste tir. nner n u ilci 1 mnte play
the ciraracters fer viricir I an cat; aùd 1 dis-
tinctlY declifte te submit te any dictatlon ini the
matter."

Then, vitirout vaitlng for a reply, lire Hunt
quitted .thoeen roiIavinglarayap"eoilea itir angor sd mortIicatIon.. Ho
vas for once falrly hiaten, and iraving tire gond
sons. te rocognizo tire fact, ire made ne futher
attP4rpt duniug tire romaiuder ef ileongagement
te iaterfore itir tire ady's renderiug of tire
Parts oh. plsyed vitir bin.

cramming a firat.yoan clame of sixty studeute for
mn important exsmination. 1 asked eue of tire
very hiat students lu tire clsa te explain tire
mesning efthtie phrase-" t/Me pruwcely liberalii?/
of RsEàw. Tbns la a very easy question, and iL
le voîl occasionally te ask aucir, even of goed
studonts, because virile thoy ansvor difficuit
questions vitir care sud cenrectucas, tbey otten,
tir rougir canelesenos ansd oven-confidenco, maire
au awfal me.& cf easy questions. Tire student
answered thre question with perfect cerrectuesa,
but added tirat iL vas very sinful sud vickod
ou tire part of Rasex te show libenality te tire
poor. I bad ne imie then te tako tire natter Up.But a fev days aftorwards 1 asked al lu tire
clasm te stand up vire irld sucir a doctrine. A
goodiy number, conpnisiug some of tire beet
studelats, stoed np. 1 noît asked li te stand
up vire ield that tire Governumont of Bengal did
a very vicked and very sinful tiring lu shoviug
p rincely iieaiity te tire famine-stricken natives
et Behar in 1874, by saving thon frotu deatir

by stanvâtion. Inmediately tirere wss a coin-
motion. Tirose vire iad net stoed up tire firet
tino nov rose sud protested veiremently against
the meustrous doctrine that it vas wronp te

' ato he oor delarngettire sains tino,

lu thirihiisteny.
Evon Enropeaus ireld monstrnusy abeurd

opinions r.garding giviug. 1 renember irearing
a ciraplain, virose pay vas tvelve iruudred
nupeos a mentir, pr.aciring, sixteen yeane ago, on
thre toit "Houer tire Lord witir thy substance,
sud viti tire firet-fruits et ail thine increase, se
sirail thy barna be fiiled witir pleuty, sud thy
fruit-bijus siral hi pressed dovu vwitir a groat
abundance of ripe grapes." And ire declared
twico vitir great ompirnsis, that vo conpletely
mleundeerstood tir, Lent if vo thought it implied
that givl*gte tir poor would tond te nake us
nicir. Nov tire verse meet pointedly sud most
emphatically teacies, net only that giving te
tire pno tends te mako s man icir, but tirat iL
tends to e mi uabound vitirveautir. Ând
severai membens of tire cougregation declared,
after tire sermon, tirat thre preacirer irad eutirely
inienndersteod tir. toxt.Another orner tirat clotires native studeuts
vitir obioquy, viren tirey converse vitir English-
men, is tint et thinking tirat svemring Englisir
oatira is a mark et politeneas. A Principal of au
important institution toid me that ho vas glad
titat Iliead taken up tuis matter lu my Maueal
ef Maunere, and ire instanced tire Iqloviug case:
A student came for admission inte eue of hie
classes, viro brought along vitir un an umbrella
of a nov sud improved pattern.. Tire Principal
vas struok vitir its appearsuce, sud ou eirng
teld its pnice, ire remarked tirat ire theugit it
vony cireap, lunviricir opinion tire student cou-
curred by asying. I'Yes, air, iL vas indeed
cizmaed cireap." He evidently tirought ancir
an ostir polito. And mauy simfilsn caes might'
ire quotod.

LIVING1 BY HIS WITS.

A Gentleman, vhiri nov eue of tir icheat
merchants lu Paris, vas se poon tventy yean
ago,tirat veny ofetto ie as vitirout tire means
oftprocnning imneif a dinner. Nevertirelese, ire
feIt tirat hoe vas on tire road te fortune, sud stil
cirerislred bopes of hie nitimate succees, if.
could veatirnfor a tUno ie .sétorinof udveraity.
Tire tactice of tire future millionnaire at that
['oriod vore as follov :-Thre sole capital ton iu-
vetinont ln daily br.ad, vasa pain of spectacles
in gold frames, viricirlh. vas obiiged te voar ou
acconut of ii beingr veny sirert-sigbted. Wiren,
theneore, tire luside of iris peekot vas as enrpty
as ii stenscr, ire usod te enter a restaurant
sud erden s ploutitul dinner. Wiren hie irunger
vms satlsfled ire would nias freintihe table, sud
putting hie baud lute iris pooket, cny ont, vitir
voil - acted surprise sud agitation, «' Geod
ireavous, if 1 have net fongotten my pures
Sometimes tire laudlady vouid hi good-ustured
enougli te say, "«Never mmd(, yen vili pay me
tire next tino." But if sire became sngry mand
eepromcired tire unfortunate in terme devoid of
compliments, ire vonld say, " Cain younaeif,

ni ood veman, I vili lemve yen a pledge veli
Lb,îth valu.et your dinuen ;» sud takiug offj

hie spectacleslire vônld lay thon dovu, sud1
make as if iL ver. hie intention te gain tire door.
But, mIass1 io seomed as tirongirlho couid ne
longer find it ; ire vould tread on a iady's dre.,
tearing il. f rom tire baud ; atumbie againat a
vaiter, npottinuà apile .df plae; irrowdo6-vA

THE SENSA TIONS 0F A MAN WHO HAS8
ACCEPTED A CHA4LLENGOE.

Que Sunday at Miontgomery vs vwers taiking
&bout duels, sud viron the ummes of several par-
ties vire had gene eut in past yoasete satiafy
tiroir houer wve. entioued, tire Julge knocked
tire ashes off iris cigaransd said:

"Gentlemen, IL may ihe meutioued igit irere
that 1 have hien there myseif."

"Wer. yen chaiienged t"
1I va. IL vas over iluetir Canolina, asud

I called a man a hian. Ho sent me a challenge»,
and 1 seiected avords ai tire veapous. W. met
at seven o'clock tire next nemuing. IL vas juat
sucir a mrnuing as tii-brigit, beantiful and
full et lite."1

diAnd boy did yen feel V"
doVery queen. I #hall nover fonget ny sensa-

tions as 1 sav ruy rivai, and ire seeîned te ire as
visibly affected. W. couudu'L eltirer ene of ns
asa a ved."

"Wae IL lu a grove t"
"'Oh, ne ; IL vas lu tire depot."
"ediTire depot I Wiry, yen did't figi th ie

dpot, did yen ?"
do Weil, ne. Tire morning express trains

possod tire at moyen, sud ire toek one sud I tire
otirer."

A TOUai! KIND 0F WITNESS.

Duning a neceut triai before Justice Dongirer.
ty iL vas tirougirt important by conusel t
detormine tire lengtirofetime that certain 44tvo
q uartons et hief and eue sireep" remained lu
Iront etftire piaintiff'e store hifore they vere
taken aray by Lir defendant. Tire vituoss
under exsmination vms a Gennan, virose kuow-
iedge et tire Englisir ianunage vas iinited ; but
ire testified lu a ver y plain, straigirtforwand way
te iravlug veigired tire meat, sud teoiraving
attervards camred iL eut sud p ut IL into tire
sferesaid wagon. Thon tire follevrng eusued :

Counsel fer Eue.: doState te tire jury hov
long iL vas after yen took tire meat trom Lie
store sud 'put iL into tire wagon hitore IL vas
taken mway."

Wituess : d"Nov 1 siroe8t cand deli tuat. I
dinhi 'bout tveive foot. I aay net neaner as
dat."Y

"4Yen don't nnderetand me. Hov long vas
IL tron tire ime tire meat lefLtirhe store, sud vas
put lu te tire vmn, befor. iL vas taken avay by
tire defendant r

diNov Imenent viraL yen ai dat ton. Der
wagon ire vas bock up miL don aide vair, and
dat's shoost se long as it vas. Yen doit ne how
long aide valk vss. Don fot' Dwve feet?1
Don 1 dells yen mv long iL vas."

doI dont vaut te find eut boy vide the aide
vaik vas, but 1 vaut te mevw (speaking veny
slewly), boy-long -tbie-neat-vas-in.tr
-wagon-before-itvastakn--a.way r'

"dOh, dat 1 Veli, nov I net sold any mieat
se. I ail timo veigir un; neyer measured
meat, net yet. But 1 dinke about dnee fot."
(Hero Lire spectateresud hie Houer and tire jury
emiied andibly.> di 1kuov net, eheutlonens,
irov iedis. 1 deii youaUI can, so good ase1
krov."

doLook her., I want te know how long iL vas
hifone tire meat vas taen avay aftor IL vasp ut
inte tho vagon."P

doWitness (looking vony knoviugiy at ceunsel):
"Nov yen try sud get me in a ecrape. Dat

meat vas shoet s1 lon udon wagon as ire vasin don sirop. Dat's ail I teld yen. Dat meat
vas do 1d meat. Ho don't go ne longer lu don
dousen' yoar, u',t meecir."

Counsel: "Tirat viii do."

RCROE S PRON LONDON.

ANî agitation iras been begmn ton tire construc-
tion et suotirer main Lirorougirfane botiveen tire
West End sud tire city. Son., urged tire ad-
visability et constructing aii mrtory from Picca-
dilly, etnaight tirrougi te tire nontir of tire nev
L-tv Courts.

ia.LANGTRLY Umst have urgent buaiues. in
tevu, sud have doue vel luntire N4rtir, as vo
are informed tirat sire iuvosted lu au express
train for irerseifthtie other day te bring ion frein
Glasgow te' London. Tire ticket for eue vas
£100.

TaeE copliments paid te lire. Langtry lu
Seotiaîud have beeAn a littIe nlixed. A 9i.ino
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EvERYr morning, betwoon noyeu and eight
0 clock, may bre seen in Regent street, and tire
aide etreete adjoining, two Swis e hrdsmen, in
bine blouse aud brown breeches, driving a amuit
herd of eight or ten goàa, and blowing a amali
pipe-whiatle to acquaint the riaing inhabitantathat they may have a littie tinful of freair goat'a
milk for one penny.

Tna other day there wau a curions instance
of the way in which the Mercer's Company,
which ie right proud of ita loyalty, took the op-
portunity of Prince Leopold'a marriage to dis-
tribute wedding cakes aînong the mombera of
the livery-not meagre spocimens of the con-
fectioner'e art, but cakes whicir ateod throe foot
hi h, and vhich were aa handaome as tiroy vere

>IN consequence of a rumor circuiatod Nome
tino ago as to the religions vioe of tire Prin.
,eq Louise, it may b. interosting to note that
Her Royal }Iighnesa attended morning service
at Bedford Chapel, Bloomabury, for four or five
consecutive Sundays previous to hier departure
fron London. The incumbent of this chapol in
the Rov. 8topford A. Brooko, who lately reaigu.
ed iris position ast a clergyman of the Church of
England.

WB are to have tire battie of Temple Bar
Memorial fought over again. A"art(rom tire
vexod question, virether it is or tsaflot of artis-
tic menit, of courue every one viii admit that
although it blocks the centre of the roadway, it
la a one-eided affair, with its refuge for foot
passengers, and ita lampe on the east-end, snd
nothing on the other. At the next meeting of
the Strand Board of Works it vill be j'roposed
to extend the pavement ou the Strand aide.

AT tire Metropole Hotel, which ie to be built
in Northumberland avenue, ail sorts of improve.
mente are promised, and sait-vater baths vili,
amongat other attractions, b. offered te the
visitor.. The peuing of tire building vili be in
the a8priug of 18 84. And one innovation pro.
poeed, and perbape even more important t&han
that of saît-vator bath, letire introduction of
the American systen of a unifori tariff, the
guest tins nt once knoving .&1 hie possible lia.
bilities. Nothing weuld make the new von-
ture eo successful botir to foreigners and Ameri-
cans.

A TOY of oo in more aenee than one je
toid of Mr. Milais by Mir. Harry Quilter, in tire
Coneemporary Revkev. It happenod more than
twenty years &do, says Mir. Quilter, that an
artiat, since become very famous, viro vas a
friend to Mr. Millaix, camte te hlmi and an-
uonuced hie intention te give up painting. He
could not amou hie vork, would not live on hie
fatier, sud vas going as a farm 41pil.6'No,"9
aaid Millais, " nothing of the kud , Ive saved
£500 ; draw on it until it in gone. You're sure
to eucceed." Thre hel p vas accopted ; and
"IThe Light oft the" World " resnlted. Mn.
Holman Hunt owes hie art life, in fact, te lMr.
Milais.

THERE.F is a certain nobleman who, aithougir
a Whig himaeîf, bas a mother living whose
opinions are decidedly Conservative, and virose
pet aversion is the Prime Miniter. The follow.
ing epi.aph-:n anticiption-vas credited tohonr the other night at a dinner party given by a
distingni.sed Iiter.eur :

"Farewell to Gladstone, pamphlet, post-card,
speech ;

To your eveet cars ye guardian angels take bim 1
He aieep% ofe Tory foee beyond thre reach,
If you want peaco li Heaven, do moi wake him 1"
And theuu one of tire guesta present immediateIy
"cepped" it hy thre fllowing :
"Farewell to Trett&, if pooe ts can write,

To eacred.jicie bid a long farevel;
Not front the ee<th does Gladstoue sp 'ed hie

fligbt
To sleep in Heaven-

THE promptuese vitir vhicir many of our
public servants are prepmred te, take posta of
difficnity and danger va s sovu by a statement
made by Lurd Northbrook at a dinnier receutly.
la acknowledglng tire toast of tire Navy hie
iordehip expILainod the ann-nl--kichlr
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